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Creative industries are increasingly seen as a replacement of jobs lost in traditional
industrial and service sectors.
Kreativne dejavnosti so nadomestilo izgubljenih delovnih mest v tradicionalnih
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ABSTRACT: This article analyzes the key features of the spatial distribution of creative industries in Ljubljana
and the Ljubljana urban region. Special attention is devoted to analyzing factors that influence the con-
centration of individual branches of creative industries in specific locations. GIS tools were applied to evaluate
factors that influence the distribution of creative activities. Simultaneously, the concept of central places
is used to analyze variations of spatial clustering of creative enterprises. Data for the analysis were collected
from the Slovenian Business Register (AJPES) and the Real Estate Register (GURS). The mapping of cre-
ative economies identifies patterns of concentration and reveals some locational disadvantages that have
arisen due to the absence of clear development strategies regarding creative economies in Slovenia.
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Due to global structural changes in trade and industrial production, creative industries are becoming an
increasingly important segment of urban economies (Bairoch  1998; Landry and Bianchini  1995;
Scott 2000). Creative industries, often referred to as the creative economies, are increasingly seen as a valu-
able tool for diversifying the local economic base and replacing jobs lost in traditional industrial and service
sectors (Hesmondhalgh 2002; Howkins 2001). With the transition to the knowledge society, creativity
obtained the status of utmost importance, and simultaneously the share of employees in creative indus-
tries is increasing (Bole 2008; Ravbar 2011). According to the United Nations (2010), creative economies
in Europe are rising 12% faster than other forms of economies and currently provide around five million
jobs in the European Union. According to the Institute for Economic Research (Murovec and Kavaš 2012),
39,193 individuals are currently employed in creative activities in Slovenia, with approximately 42% of all
creative enterprises located in the Ljubljana urban region. It follows that urban areas are increasingly improv-
ing their locational advantages and creating an environment of micro-locations that have certain advantages
for creative businesses and attract a highly skilled workforce (Ravbar, Bole and Nared 2005).
Advantages of individual locations for creative industries are reflected through various factors, rang-
ing from the amount of rent for business premises, transport links, access to customers, and lifestyle orientations
of employees, to the extent of social networks and proximity to socio-cultural activities and leisure. This arti-
cle uses the term »mapping of creative enterprises« (Higgs and Cunningham 2008; Lazzeretti, Boix and
Capone 2008) for analyzing the positioning of creative industries to evaluate some of the factors that affect
the concentration of creative industries at specific locations in Ljubljana and the Ljubljana urban region.
The largest part of the creative sector is located in Ljubljana, which acts as a key node of the wider eco-
nomic system that covers the entire country. Despite this important or leading economic role in the country,
Ljubljana still does not have a profiled or appropriately designed orientation of development of creative
industries at the local, regional, and national levels. Existing documents such as the Green Paper on Cultural
and Creative Industries (EU 2010), the Strategy for the Development of Culture in the Municipality of
Ljubljana 2012–2015 (2012), the Regional Development Program of the Ljubljana Urban Region 2007–2013
(2007), and the Recommendations of the Ninth Development Group for the Creative Industries to Increase
the Competitiveness of Slovenia (2008) at present only interfere with the development of individual branch-
es of the creative industries, and a comprehensive strategy is not fully formed. It is assumed that strategic
ambiguities lead to the formation of specific patterns of spatial distribution of creative industries that are
not optimal in terms of socio-economic development. This article analyzes data to highlight some of the
locational disadvantages that arise from incompleteness in strategic development and inhibit the rapid devel-
opment of creative industries in Ljubljana and the Ljubljana urban region.
2 The concept of central places and spatial distribution of creative
industries
When searching for affordable living and working conditions, innovative businesses and creative individuals
apply the system of progressive elimination, or tapering of the most negative elements, and pursue the most
suitable options that meet their development needs. In doing so, they rely on cost-benefit analysis and decide
on a suitable location only when they feel satisfied with the majority of conditions that minimize unnec-
essary costs (Giddens 1984). Potential users of a site for creative industries rigorously assess all possible
costs and do not only pay attention to the economic price for renting or purchasing the premises. For exam-
ple, the cost of access to the market (consumers), transport accessibility, mental/emotional effort required
to operate at the location, level of cultural heterogeneity, respect for diversity, openness of local culture,
type of values, traditions, and so on are all elements evaluated by potential users. For potential users, each
of these elements may represent a significant cost or inappropriate effort – or, on the other hand, comfort
or relief – which may significantly affect its work and either discourage or attract it to the location. These
are push/pull factors (Gottlieb 1994; Pareja et al. 2009) in attracting creative groups (Table 1).
Any suitable location for developing creative industries comprises a number of pull factors that suc-
cessfully attract specific groups of people and companies. In doing so, it is important to emphasize that
specific pull factors heavily depend on spatial planning strategies and incentives from the environment.
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In environments or situations with spontaneous, unplanned development of creative industries, pull fac-
tors are formed on the basis of free market conditions. In such circumstances, creative activities accumulate
along the lines of central places (Burger and Meijers 2012; Christaller 1966; Cigale 2002; Kokole 1971; Logan
and Molotch 1987), which are characterized by the accumulation of resources and potentials at sites that
have a lot of economic power and appropriate concentration of population. The oncept of central places
is based on theories of urban systems and in a simplified form assumes that certain locations that have
the advantage of exceptional natural accumulation of resources (people, institutions, and infrastructures)
also more successfully cluster economic activities and services (Jaklič, Cotič Svetina and Zagoršek 2004;
Nered 2005). Characteristics of central places are based on providing physical access to resources of suf-
ficient size (population, consumers, and transport infrastructure) that maintain existing monopolistic relations
in the urban system (Table 1).
Table 1: Characteristics of central places and dynamic networks of places (adapted from Batten 1995; Borja and Castells 1996; Hočevar 2000).
Category Characteristics of central places Characteristics of dynamic networks of places
Urban economy Emphasis on size, scale (population, economy) Emphasis on quality, flexibility (market, economy)
Regional relations Monopoly, one-directional gravity Dispersion, multiple centrality centrifugality, multi-way flows
Transportation policies Emphasis on physical transport costs and mobility costs Importance of information cost and exchange of information cost
Urban planning Long term, limited, static planning Long-term, dynamic, fragmented, and strategic planning
Urban cultures Homogeneity Heterogeneity
Integration Vertical relationships, centrality Horizontal relationships, nodality (networks)
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Figure 1: Schematic representation of centralization (first pattern), decentralization (second pattern), and distribution (third pattern).
Clusters of economic activities and services also supply the surrounding areas and are thus central places
in the wider region. In some cases, the advantages of central places attract a greater number of people, allow-
ing them to offer more specialized services and consequently develop faster. Differences in the speed of
development presuppose that various central places have different strengths or ranges of influence. Spatial cen-
trality refers to the degree to which the central location serves and supplies the surrounding areas. The theory
of central places fundamentally presupposes a hierarchical spatial arrangement, in which either the central
settlement or more distant central settlements with subcenters control a wider area (see the first and second
patterns in Figure 1) and prevent more balanced development of different locations in the same area (the third
pattern in Figure 1). From this perspective, the concept of central places has often been criticized as flawed
(see, e.g., Batten 1995; Eaton and Lipsey 1982; Preston 1983) and does not sufficiently explain the new, more
dynamic, networked, multi-central models of functional distribution (see also Table 1). The influence and cen-
trality of local spaces in the postmodern global economy may rapidly change location and reduce the importance
of proximity and direct physical accessibility of services or a large population (Mlinar 1994; Soja 2000).
The theory of central places can explain the clustering of creative industries in cases in which there
exists a spontaneous, unplanned concentration of economies and services on the basis of absolute popu-
lation size and combination of various infrastructure and government institutions. The distribution of creative
industries in Ljubljana and the Ljubljana urban region follows a typical hierarchical distribution of spon-
taneous accumulation of services and businesses based on the concept of central places. Creative industries
are heavily concentrated in the city center, and smaller subcenters occasionally arise on the outskirts. In
this respect, proximity is a decisive factor in the choice of location for creative industries. The size of the
aggregated population and geographical placement of infrastructure in the historical and administrative
center of the region provides access to a larger market (Kozina 2010). In the following section, the map-
ping method – which is used as an important analytical tool by a number of international development
agencies (DCMS 2010; CCN 2010) and provides insight into the locational patterns of creative business-
es – is used to present and analyze the key features of spontaneous hierarchical spatial distribution of creative
industries in Ljubljana and the Ljubljana urban region.
3 Methodology and research process
Mapping creative industries in the Ljubljana urban region is based on the Slovenian Business Register (AJPES)
and the Slovenian Real Estate Register (GURS). It should be noted that the AJPES database does not allow
accurate insight into the activities of employees and companies. These shortcomings were overcome in
the study by combining data from different sources that made it possible to obtain credible insight into
the current situation in the field. The key findings in the research were therefore obtained not only through
data from AJPES records, but primarily through the use of a grounded theory approach (Glasser, 1998;
Holt-Jensen 1988). After an analysis and comparison of multi-layer data, an inductive path was used to
identify key trends, which may explain details reflected in the cartographic analysis of the locations of cre-
ative industries in Ljubljana and the Ljubljana urban region.
The cartographic analysis included data from specific categories of economic activities (see Figure 1
and Annex 1), which were in line with the existing European NACE classification (see SKD, Standard
Classification of Activities in the Republic of Slovenia, and NACE Rev. 2 2008) and have been previously
identified as part of creative industries. ArcGIS software was used for mapping. Key creative industries
included in the analysis were determined after a review of various definitions of creative and cultural indus-
tries (DCMS 2001; Eurostat 2007, 2010; KKIPS 2011), from which thirty-two categories of activities from
the SKD classification (2008) were extracted.
The thirty-two categories of activities were then divided into eleven groups of creative industries, which
were used for cartographic analysis of Ljubljana. The groups of creative industries are 1) advertising, 2)
architecture, 3) art and antiques, 4) design, 5) video, film, and photography, 6) software, 7) visual and per-
forming arts, and music, 8) arts creation, 9) publishing, 10) TV and radio, and 11) cultural institutions.
These groups cover specific characteristics of the local creative industries and include categories that
are treated as separate groups in other countries (e.g., music). In this respect, creative industries are very
flexible, multifaceted, and a broad concept that many authors interpret in a number of ways (DCMS 2001;
Evans 2009; Fleming 2011; Florida 2002, 2005; Krätke 2010; Montgomery 2003; Peck 2005; Simmie 2006).
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Uniform categorization of creative industries is therefore not clearly defined and is adapted to the specif-
ic local context. In this study, the classified categories were divided on the basis of access to data and range
of information from previous studies related to creative industries in Ljubljana and the Ljubljana urban
region (Bunker 2010; IER 2012; IPoP 2011, 2012; MOL 2002; Second Chance 2011).
The cartographic analysis of creative industries based on the Standard Classification of Activities (2008)
and AJPES database has certain shortcomings because it focuses on companies that primarily belong to gen-
eral creative industries and thereby excludes a specific set of creative individuals that also work in creative
fields but are employed in small sections of businesses that are not primarily defined as part of the creative
industries (e.g., marketing and design departments of manufacturing companies, architects in construc-
tion companies, etc.). The statistics also exclude creative individuals and companies engaged in »border areas«
of creative industries that do highly creative work associated with research and experimentation (e.g., insti-
tutes, companies involved in transport, environmental protection, etc.) but are statistically not included in
the creative sector. The database is also deficient in recording the number of employees in creative businesses
because it divides them into several classes (micro, small, medium, and large units) and does not provide
accurate information on the concentration of creative individuals. The analysis therefore includes all cre-
ative businesses, irrespective of the number of employees. Consequently, whenever any specificities in the
concentration of creative businesses were detected, they were specially marked in subsequent phases of car-
tographic analysis. A certain lack of accurate data on creative enterprises is understandable because of the
unique characteristics of creative individuals: a highly mobile workforce with a dynamic working attitude
and lifestyle orientations that require a high degree of social crosslinking (Clark 2004). Nevertheless, the
analysis of combined creative industries made on the basis of SKD classification still allows credible insight
into key sectors and the scope of certain branches of creative industries in the Ljubljana urban region (Table 2).
Table 2: Number and share of combined creative industries in the Ljubljana urban region based on the selection from the NACE classifications
(Source: AJPES 2011; GURS 2011; IPoP 2012; SURS 2011; Žaucer et al.2012).




Art and antiques 31 0.50
Design 392 6.50
Video, film and photography 477 7.90
Software 798 13.20
Visual and performing arts, music 515 8.50
Arts creation 1,682 27.80
Publishing 385 6.40
Radio and TV 130 2.10
Cultural institutions 228 3.80
Total 6,060 100.00
In order to improve the quality of information derived from the SKD classification (2008), the data
in the study were further filtered at the level of local communities. Particular attention was paid to detect-
ing and verifying the locations of the strongest creative centers or clusters, which are groups of mutually
complementary, heterogeneous companies linked through production, consumers, suppliers, and other
relationships to promote the circulation of information and economic growth in a particular area (see
Landry 2000; Perrons 2004; Porter 1990; van Heur 2009).
4 Mapping analysis of creative businesses
4.1 Locational characteristics of creative industries in Ljubljana
The maps show the key densifications of creative industries in Municipality of Ljubljana. In the legend to
Figure 2, the size of the dots represents the number of business units covered in the SKD classifications (2008).
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Stronger concentrations of businesses in creative industries particularly stand out in areas around the city
center – Rome Street (Rimska cesta), Mirje (Tobačna), Ajdovščina, Tabor, and Trubar Street (Trubarjeva
cesta) – and along the city’s arterial roads; for example, Vienna Street (Dunajska cesta) near the Mercator
office building and the southern part of Bežigrad, and parts of Šiška along Klagenfurt Street (Celovška cesta).
These areas are marked with yellow squares in Figure 2.
To a lesser extent, some individual areas or hotspots are noticeable outside the city center, created on
the basis of various business opportunities (e.g., the Brdo Technology Park and the Stegne Industrial Zone).
On the map areas of residential neighborhoods (e.g. Trnovo, Župančičeva Jama, and Fužine) are also notice-
able where there are smaller concentrations of companies from creative industries. These are mostly groups
of self-employed people (e.g., freelance journalists, artists, etc.) that are registered at addresses where busi-
ness owners live. It should be noted that the figures do not say much about the activities of these companies.
Only a detailed field analysis could assess their actual potential for development in the context of creative
enterprises. These areas are therefore marked with blue squares in Figure 2.
The city center represents an extremely strong concentration of creative industries in the Municipality
of Ljubljana and the total number of creative firms in this location far exceeds other parts of the city (see
Figure 2). The colored background in Figure 3 shows the below-average (negative) or above-average pro-
portion of firms in creative industries among all companies in the area. In particular branches of the creative
industries, a stronger concentration is observed in specific urban areas. In the case of software production,
peripheral locations such as Trzin, Domžale, and some outlying districts of Ljubljana (e.g. Črnuče, Dravlje,
and Vič) stand out in the proportion of creative businesses, which may be explained by the lesser importance
of micro-location for the development of these industries and the possibility of telecommuting (Toffler 1980).
In contrast, the proportion of firms engaged in architecture is highest in the city center and areas adjacent
to the city center (e.g., the Trnovo district). There are also differences in the structure of creative businesses
between areas, with some locations being more attractive to core creative industries than culture-related indus-
tries. Such an example is the Municipality of Trzin, which is a strong business zone characterized by a high
proportion of firms in computer software, complemented by architecture, design, and video, and relatively
low shares of artistic creation, the visual and performing arts, and publishing.
4.2 Characteristics of creative industry locations in the Ljubljana urban region
At the level of the Ljubljana urban region, the city of Ljubljana is a prominent center of creative industries
in relation to smaller municipalities (e.g. Domžale, Kamnik, Grosuplje, and Vrhnika). The proportion of
businesses in creative industries is much higher within the districts of Municipality of Ljubljana than in
other municipalities in the Ljubljana urban region (Figure 4 and Annex 2).
In particular, compared to other municipalities in the Ljubljana urban region, the Municipality of
Ljubljana stands out not only for its large share and number of creative enterprises, but also for an excep-
tional concentration of such businesses. The concentration of creative businesses in the Ljubljana urban
region is shown in Figure 5, where the number of firms from creative industries is correlated and normalized
by the number of residents in municipalities and city districts.
5 Conclusion
The mapping analysis of businesses shows that Ljubljana, as a large demographic agglomeration in the region,
has a strong concentration of creative industries. From this perspective, the distribution of creative activ-
ities in the Municipality of Ljubljana and the Ljubljana urban region approaches the idea of »central places«
and follows a typical hierarchical layout, in which the number of firms decreases proportionally from the
city center towards the periphery or subcenters. In the case of Ljubljana and the Ljubljana urban region,
the clustering of creative industries is largely dependent on the population size and number of transport
links. Other factors, such as the cost of renting office space and general attractiveness of micro-locations,
also influence clustering. A minimum number of creative industries is notable only in slightly more densely
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Figure 3: Percentage of companies from various branches of creative industries in the Municipality of Ljubljana and the proportion of firms in creative
industries based on the total number of companies in the Municipality of Ljubljana.p
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populated subcenters along the main roads. The best ratio between the population and creative enterprises
is in Trzin, which is also well connected through transport, and the lowest ratio is characteristic for more
distant subcenters such as Litija, Logatec, and Vrhnika.
Hierarchical or uneven spatial distribution of companies in creative industries decreases the functional
heterogeneity of creative industries. In such circumstances, the ones that perform best are industries with
quick access to a large market and hinterland from which they draw the necessary human resources. Only
sectors of creative industries that are able to spontaneously respond to the needs of major business and
commercial companies are successful, whereas specialized branches of creative industries are developing
very slowly (e.g. radio and television, software, film and photography, design, art, and the antiques mar-
ket). This situation could be described as the entropic dimension of the socioeconomic system (see Kirn 2008),
in which the energy or actors and companies associated with the development of creative industries accu-
mulate in specific locations, but at the risk that, after a certain period of time, potentially successful creative
industries will lose their initial drive or even cease operations due to a poor economic base, lack of incen-
tives from the environment, or the inability to upgrade their activities because of limited spatial, social,
or human resources.
Over-dependence of creative industries on the market creates hierarchization at the level of choice of
locations and types of creative industries in Ljubljana and the Ljubljana urban region. The effects of this
hierarchy are reflected in low spatial and functional diversification of creative industries. Such spontaneous
or incrementalistic development does not promote creative industries in a global context, but only responds
to the current situation in the locally confined (regional) market. Further development of creative indus-
tries should therefore be based on strategies that facilitate access to adequate resources (financial
incentives, services, and facilities) and infrastructures for specialized sectors of creative industries, which
are present in the form of small nucleuses outside the city center and offer the greatest potential for further
creative clustering and urban regeneration. Increasing access to the basic resources needed to develop cer-
tain types of creative industries would also increase the chances for a developmental breakthrough and
business expansion.
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Slo ve ni je (AJPES) in Regi stra nepre mič nin in hišnih šte vilk ter teri to rial nih enot (GURS). Meto da t. i. »kar -
ti ra nja« (map ping) krea tiv nih eko no mij iden ti fi ci ra vzor ce zgoš če va nja krea tiv nih dejav no sti in raz kri va
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1 Uvod
Za ra di glo bal nih struk tur nih spre memb na področ ju trgo vi ne in indu strij ske pro duk ci je posta ja jo krea -
tiv ne dejav no sti vse pomemb nej ši seg ment mest nih eko no mij (Bai roch 1998; Lan dry in Bianc hi ni 1995;
Scott 2000). Krea tiv ne dejav no sti, pogo sto poi me no va ne tudi krea tiv ne eko no mi je in krea tiv ne indu strije
so ved no bolj obrav na va ne kot dra go ce no orod je za diver zi fi ka ci jo lokal ne gos po dar ske osno ve in nado -
me sti lo izgub lje nih delov nih mest v tra di cio nal nih indu strij skih in sto ri tve nih sek tor jih (He smond halgh 2002;
How kins 2001). Krea tiv nost pri do bi va s pre ho dom v druž bo zna nja izre den pomen, pri čemer se povečuje
tudi delež zapo sle nih v krea tiv nih pano gah (Bole 2008; Rav bar 2011). Po podat kih Zdru že nih naro dov
(2010) krea tiv ne eko no mi je v Evro pi naraš ča jo 12 od stot kov hitre je od osta lih oblik eko no mij in tre nutno
zago tav lja jo prib liž no pet mili jo nov zapo sli tev Evrop ski uni ji. Po podat kih Inšti tu ta za eko nom ske raziska -
ve (Mu ro vec in Kavaš 2012) je v Slo ve ni ji v krea tiv nih dejav no stih tre nut no zapo sle nih 39.193 po sa mez ni kov,
pri čemer prib liž no 42 % vseh krea tiv nih pod je tij leži v Ljub ljan ski urba ni regi ji. Iz nave de ne ga izha ja, da
urba na območ ja ved no bolj stre mi jo k iz po pol nje va nju svo jih loka cij skih pred no sti in ustvar ja nju oko lja
ozi ro ma mikro lo ka cij, ki ima jo dolo če ne pred no sti za krea tiv na pod jet ja ter pri vab lja jo viso kok va li fi ci ra -
no delov no silo (Rav bar, Bole in Nared 2005).
Pred no sti posa mez nih loka cij za krea tiv ne dejav no sti se zrca li jo sko zi raz lič ne dejav ni ke, ki sega jo od
viši ne najem nin poslov nih pro sto rov, pro met nih pove zav, dosto pa do strank, živ ljenj sko-stil skih orien ta -
cij zapo sle nih do obse ga social nih omre žij ter bli ži ne druž be no-kul tur nih in pro sto ča sov nih dejav no sti.
V član ku bomo prek t. i. »kar ti ra nja krea tiv nih pod je tij« (Higgs in Cun ning ham 2008; Laz ze ret ti, Boix in
Capo ne 2008) ali ana li ze pozi cio ni ra nja krea tiv nih dejav no sti ovred no ti li neka te re dejav ni ke, ki vpli va jo
na zgoš če va nje krea tiv nih dejav no sti na posa mez nih loka ci jah v Ljub lja ni in mest ni regi ji. Veli ka veči na
krea tiv ne ga sek tor ja je v Ljub lja ni, ki delu je kot ključ no voz liš če šir še ga eko nom ske ga siste ma, ki pokriva
celot no drža vo. Kljub tej pomemb ni, vodil ni gos po dar ski vlo gi v dr ža vi, Ljub lja na še ved no nima pro fi li -
ra nih ozi ro ma ustrez no izob li ko va nih usme ri tev raz vo ja krea tiv nih indu strij na lokal nem, regio nal nem
in držav nem nivo ju. Obsto je či doku men ti, kot so na pri mer Zele na knji ga – Izko riš ča nje poten cia la kulturnih
in ustvar jal nih indu strij (EU 2010), Stra te gi ja raz vo ja kul tu re v Mest ni obči ni Ljub lja na 2012–2015 (2012),
Regio nal ni raz voj ni pro gram Ljub ljan ske urba ne regi je 2007–2013 (2007), Pri po ro či la 9. raz voj ne sku pi -
ne za krea tiv ne indu stri je za pove ča nje kon ku renč no sti Slo ve ni je (2008), zaen krat pose ga jo v raz voj zgolj
posa mez nih vej krea tiv nih dejav no sti, med tem ko celost na stra te gi ja na tem področ ju ni popol noma izobliko -
va na. Pri tem pred po stav lja mo, da stra teš ke nedo re če no sti vodi jo v ob li ko va nje spe ci fič nih vzor cev pro stor ske
raz po re di tve krea tiv nih dejav no sti, ki niso naj bolj opti mal ne z vi di ka druž be no-eko nom ske ga raz vo ja. V članku
bomo na pod la gi ana li zi ra nih podat kov sku ša li izpo sta vi ti neka te re izmed teh loka cij skih pomanj klji vosti,
ki izha ja jo iz stra teš ko-raz voj nih nedo re če no sti in zavi ra jo hitrej ši raz voj krea tiv nih dejav no sti v Ljub ljani
in ljub ljan ski regi ji.
2 Kon cept cen tral nih kra jev in pro stor ska poraz de li tev krea tiv nih
dejav no sti
Krea tiv na pod jet ja in ustvar jal ni posa mez ni ki pri iska nju ugod nih bival nih in delov nih pogo jev upo rab -
lja jo sistem postop ne ga izlo ča nja (angl. tap pe ring) naj bolj nega tiv nih ele men tov in strem lje nju k iz bi ri
naj pri mer nej ših mož no sti za zado vo lji tev raz voj nih potreb. Pri tem se opi ra jo na ana li zo kori sti in stroškov
ter se odlo či jo za izbi ro loka ci je šele takrat, ko se jim zaz di, da je zado vo lje no veči ni pogo jev in so minima -
li zi ra ni nepo treb ni stroš ki (Gid dens 1984). Poten cial ni upo rab ni ki loka ci je za krea tiv ne indu stri je pri tem
stro go oce nju je jo vse mogo če stroš ke in ne le eko nom ske cene naje ma/na ku pa pro sto rov. Za poten cial ne
upo rab ni ke stro šek lah ko na pri mer pred stav lja tudi dostop do trga (po tro šni kov), pro met na dostop nost,
psi hič ni/emo cio nal ni napor, ki je potre ben za delo va nje na loka ci ji, ali pa stop nja kul tur ne hete ro ge nosti,
upo šte va nje in spo što va nje raz lič no sti, zapr to sti/od pr to sti lokal ne kul tu re, vred not, tra di ci je in tako dalje.
Vsak izmed našte tih ele men tov lah ko za poten cial ne upo rab ni ke loka ci je pred stav lja pomem ben stro šek,
napor/ugod je, olaj ša vo, ki lah ko bis tve no vpli va na nje go vo delo in ga bodi si odvra ča od loka ci jo bodi si
pri vla či. Gre za t. i. de jav ni ke odbi ja nja/pri vlač no sti (ang. push/pull fac tors; Gott lieb 1994; Pare ja in osta -
li 2009) pri pri vab lja nju krea tiv nih sku pin (pre gled ni ca 1).
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Vsa ka pri mer na loka ci ja za raz voj krea tiv nih dejav no sti vse bu je neko šte vi lo pri vlač nost nih dejav ni -
kov, s ka te ri mi uspe šno pri vab lja spe ci fič ne sku pi ne lju di in pod je tij. Pri tem pou dar ja mo, da so posa mez ni
dejav ni ki pri vlač no sti moč no odvi sni od stra te gij pro stor ske ga načr to va nja in spod bud iz oko lja. V okolju
ozi ro ma v raz me rah, kjer pri ha ja do spon ta ne ga, nena čr to va ne ga raz vo ja krea tiv nih dejav no sti, se pri vlačnost -
ni dejav ni ki izob li ku je jo na pod la gi pro stih trž nih raz mer. V ta kih oko liš či nah se krea tiv ne dejav no sti kopi či jo
po vzo ru cen tral nih kra jev (Bur ger in Mei jers 2012; Chri stal ler 1966; Ciga le 2002; Koko le 1971; Logan in
Molotch 1987), za kate re je zna čil no kopi če nje resur sov in poten cia lov zgolj na loka ci jah, ki ima jo veli ko
eko nom sko moč in ustrez no šte vi lo pre bi vals tva. Kon cept cen tral nih kra jev izha ja iz teo rij urba nih sistemov
in v poe no stav lje ni obli ki pred po stav lja, da na dolo če nih loka ci jah, ki ima jo pred nost izred ne fizič ne aku -
mu la ci je resur sov (pre bi vals tva, insti tu cij, infra struk tur), pri ha ja tudi do groz de nja eko nom skih dejav no sti
in sto ri tev (Ja klič, Cotič Sve ti na in Zagor šek; Nered 2005). Zna čil no sti cen tral nih kra jev teme lji jo na zago -
tav lja nju fizič ne ga dosto pa do dovolj veli kih resur sov (pre bi vals tva, potro šni kov, pro met ne infra struk tu re),
s ka te ri mi se ohra nja jo obsto je ča mono pol na raz mer ja v ur ba nem siste mu (pre gled ni ca 1).
Pre gled ni ca 1: Zna čil no sti cen tral nih kra jev in dina mič nih omre žij kra jev (pri re je no po Bat ten 1995; Bor ja in Castells 1996; Hoče var 2000).
zna čil no sti cen tral nih kra jev zna čil no sti dina mič nih omre žij kra jev
ur ba na eko no mi ja pou da rek na veli ko sti, obse gu (pre bi vals tva, eko no mij) pou da rek na kva li te ti, flek si bil no sti (trga, eko no mij)
re gio nal ni odno si mo no pol, eno smer na gra vi ta ci ja raz pr še nost, več je dr nost, cen tri fu gal nost, več smer ni toko vi
trans port ne usme ri tve pou da rek na fizič nem trans por tu in stroš kih mobil no sti po men infor ma cij skih stroš kov in izme nja ve infor ma cij
ur ba no načr to va nje dol go roč no, zame je no, sta tič no načr to va nje dol go roč no-di na mič no-frag men ti ra no in stra teš ko načr to va nje
ur ba ne kul tu re ho mo ge nost he te ro ge nost
po ve zo va nje ver ti kal na raz mer ja, cen tral nost (sre dišč nost) ho ri zon tal na raz mer ja, voz lišč nost (omrež je)
Groz di dejav no sti s svo jo ponud bo in ser vi si oskr bu je jo tudi oko liš ka območ ja in so na ta način central -
ni kra ji šir še regi je. V do lo če nih pri mer nih lah ko cen tral ni kra ji zara di svo jih loka cij skih pred no sti pri -
vab lja jo več je šte vi lo lju di, ponu ja jo več spe cia li zi ra nih ser vi sov in se posle dič no hitre je raz vi ja jo. Raz li ke
v hi trosti raz vo ja pred po stav lja jo tudi raz lič no moč ozi ro ma obseg vpliv nih obmo čij cen tral nih kra jev. S pro -
storsko cen tral nost jo ozna ču je mo stop njo, do kate re cen tral na loka ci ja slu ži in oskr bu je oko liš ka območ -
ja. Teo ri ja cen tral nih kra jev v te me lju pred po stav lja hie rar hič no pro stor sko ure di tev, kjer bodi si cen tral no
nase lje bodi si več med se boj no pri mer no odda lje nih cen tral nih nase lij s sub cen tri obvla du je šir še območje
(she mi a in b na sli ki 1) ter pre pre ču je bolj urav no te žen raz voj raz lič nih loka cij v is tem območ ju (she ma
c na sli ki 1). S tega vidi ka so kon cept cen tral nih kra jev pogo sto kri ti zi ra li (glej npr. Bat ten 1995; Eaton in
Lip sey 1982; Pre ston 1983) kot pomanj kljiv in naj bi v ne za dost ni meri pojas nje val nove, bolj dina mič ne,
mrež ne, mul ti je dr ne mode le raz po re di tve funk cij in kra jev nih pomemb no sti (glej tudi pre gled ni co 1), ki
v post mo der nih glo bal nih eko no mi jah lah ko zelo hitro menja jo loka ci je ter zmanj šu je jo pomen nepo sred -
ne dostop no sti ozi ro ma fizič ne bli ži ne ser vi sov in sto ri tev ter veli ke ga šte vi la pre bi vals tva (Mli nar 1994;
Soja 2000).
Sli ka 1: She mat ski pri kaz cen tra li za ci je (prva she ma), decen tra li za ci je (dru ga she ma) in distri bu ci je (tret ja she ma).
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
S teo ri jo cen tral nih kra jev lah ko poja sni mo groz de nje krea tiv nih dejav no sti v pri me rih, kjer pri ha ja
do spon ta ne ga, nena čr to va ne ga zgoš če va nja dejav no sti na osno vi abso lut ne veli ko sti popu la ci je ter pre -
ple ta raz lič nih infra struk tur in držav nih insti tu cij. Raz po re di tev krea tiv nih dejav no sti v Ljub lja ni in ljub ljan ski
regi ji sle di tipič ni hie rar hič ni raz po re di tvi spon ta ne aku mu la ci je sto ri tev in pod je tij, ki teme lji na kon cep -
tu cen tral nih kra jev. Krea tiv ne dejav no sti se moč no zgoš ča jo v sre diš čih mest, na obrob ju pa obča sno nasta ja jo
manj ši sub cen tri. Kot pred nost ni dejav nik izbi re loka ci je za krea tiv ne dejav no sti v tem pogle du izsto pa
bli ži na čim več je ga tržiš ča ozi ro ma veli kost agre gi ra ne popu la ci je ter geo graf ska ume sti tev v in fra strukturno,
histo rič no, uprav no sre diš če regi je (Ko zi na 2010). Z me to do kar ti ra nja, ki ga kot pomem ben pri po moček
upo rab lja vrsta med na rod nih raz voj nih agen cij (DCMS 2010; CCN 2010) in daje vpo gled v vzor ce lociranja
krea tiv nih pod je tij in s tem pove za ne pro stor ske kon cen tra ci je, bodo v na da lje va nju pri ka za ne in ana lizi -
ra ne ključ ne zna čil no sti spon ta ne hie rar hič ne pro stor ske raz po re di tve krea tiv nih dejav no sti v Ljub lja ni
in ljub ljan ski regi ji.
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3 Meto do lo gi ja in razi sko val ni pro ces
Kar ti ra nje krea tiv nih indu strij v Ljub ljan ski urba ni regi ji teme lji na podat kih Poslov ne ga regi stra Slo ve ni je
(AJPES) in Regi stra nepre mič nin in hišnih šte vilk ter teri to rial nih enot (GURS). Pri tem mora mo ome ni ti
pomanj klji vo sti, ki izha ja jo iz baze AJPES, saj ne omo go ča natanč ne ga vpo gle da v ak tiv no sti zapo sle nih in podjet -
ja. Nave de ne pomanj klji vo sti smo v ra zi ska vi pre mo sti li s kom bi ni ra njem podat kov iz raz lič nih virov in na
ta način pri do bi ti vero do sto jen vpo gled v ob sto je čo situa ci jo na tere nu. Do ključ nih ugo to vi tev smo torej v raziska -
vi priš li ne le prek podat kov iz evi denc AJPES-a, tem več pred vsem z upo ra bo temelj ne ana li ze (ang. groun ded
theory; Glas ser 1998; Holt-Jen sen 1988), kjer smo na pod la gi ana li ze in pri mer jave več plast nih podat kov po
induk tiv ni poti preš li k splo šni obrav na vi in iden ti fi ka ci ji ključ nih tren dov, s kate ri mi lah ko pojas nju je mo
poseb no sti, ki odse va jo v kar to graf ski ana li zi loka cij krea tiv nih dejav no sti v Ljub lja ni in Ljub ljan ski urba ni regiji.
V kar to graf sko ana li zo so bili zaje ti podat ki iz spe ci fič nih kate go rij gos po dar skih dejav no sti (glej pri lo -
go 1), ki so bile uskla je ne z ve ljav no evrop sko kla si fi ka ci jo NACE (glej SKD – stan dard na kla si fi ka ci ja dejav -
no sti v RS in NACE Rev. 2 2008) in smo jih pred hod no opre de li li kot del krea tiv nih dejav no sti. Za izdela vo
zem lje vi dov smo upo ra bi li pro gram Arc GIS. Ključ ne krea tiv ne dejav no sti, ki so bile vklju če ne v ana li zo, smo
dolo či li po pre gle du raz lič nih defi ni cij krea tiv nih in kul tur nih indu strij (DCMS 2001; Euro stat 2007, 2010;
KKIPS 2011), na pod la gi kate rih smo izluš či li 32 ka te go rij dejav no sti iz kla si fi ka ci je SKD (2008).
Na da lje smo 32 ka te go rij dejav no sti raz de li li v enajst sku pin krea tiv nih dejav no sti, ki smo jih upo rabi li
za potre be kar to graf ske ana li ze v Ljub lja ni. Sku pi ne krea tiv nih dejav no sti obse ga jo 1) ogla še va nje, 2)arhi -
tek tu ro, 3) pro da jo umet nin in sta rin, 4) obli ko va nje, 5)vi deo, film in foto gra fi jo, 6) raču nal niš ko pro gra -
mi ra nje, 7) vizual ne in scen ske umet no sti, glas bo, 8) umet niš ko ustvar ja nje, 9) založ niš tvo, 10) radij sko
in TV-de jav nost ter 11) kul tur ne usta no ve.
Na ve de ne sku pi ne pokri va jo kra jev ne spe ci fič ne zna čil no sti krea tiv nih dejav no sti in vklju ču je jo tudi
kate go ri je, ki jih v dru gih drža vah obrav na va jo kot samo stoj ne sku pi ne (npr. glas ba). Krea tiv ne dejav no -
sti so v tem pogle du zelo flek si bi len, več pla sten in širok kon cept, ki ga raz lič ni akter ji raz lič no opre de lju je jo
(DCMS 2001; Evans 2009; Fle ming 2011; Flo ri da 2002, 2005; Krätke 2010; Mont go mery 2003; Peck 2005;
Sim mie 2006). Enot na poraz de li tev krea tiv nih dejav no sti zato ni jasno dolo če na in je pri re je na spe ci fič -
ne mu lokal ne mu kon tek stu. V ra zi ska vi smo kla si fi ci ra ne kate go ri je raz de li li na pod la gi dosto pa do podat kov
in nabo ra infor ma cij iz pred hod nih razi skav, ki se nave zu je jo na krea tiv ne dejav no sti v Ljub lja ni in Ljub -
ljan ski urba ni regi ji (Bun ker 2010; IER 2012; Ipop 2011, 2012; MOL 2002; Second Chan ce 2011).
Na ve de na kar to graf ska ana li za krea tiv nih dejav no sti, ki izha ja iz stan dard ne kla si fi ka ci je dejav no sti
(2008) in črpa podat ke iz baze AJPES, ima dolo če ne pomanj klji vo sti, saj se osre do to ča na pod jet ja, ki prvens -
tve no spa da jo med krea tiv ne indu stri je, in s tem izlo ča dolo čen del krea tiv nih posa mez ni kov, ki dela jo na
krea tiv nih področ jih, ven dar so zapo sle ni v manj ših oddel kih pod jet jih, ki se prvens tve no ne ukvar ja jo
s krea tiv ni mi indu stri ja mi (npr. mar ke tinš ki in obli ko val ski oddel ki proi zvod nih pod je tij, arhi tek ti v grad -
be nih pod jet jih ipd.). V sta ti sti ko prav tako niso zaje ti krea tiv ni posa mez ni ki in pod jet ja, ki se ukvar ja jo
z »mej ni mi področ ji« krea tiv nih indu strij in dela jo na viso ko krea tiv nih delov nih mestih, ki so pove za na
z ra zi sko val nim in eks pe ri men tal nim delom (npr. inšti tu ti, pod jet ja s po droč ja pro me ta, varo va nja oko -
lja ipd.), ven dar prvens tve no sta ti stič no niso zaje ta v krea tiv ni sek tor. Baza je pomanj klji va tudi pri bele že nju
šte vi la zapo sle nih v krea tiv nih pod jet jih, saj poz na deli tev v več raz re dov (mi kro, majh ne, sred nje in velike
eno te) in ne poda toč ne infor ma ci je o kon cen tra ci ji krea tiv nih posa mez ni kov. V ana li zo smo zato zaje li
vsa krea tiv na pod jet ja, ne gle de na šte vi lo zapo sle nih pri čemer smo v na dalj njih fazah ozi ro ma pri kartograf -
skem pri ka zu pose bej ozna če va li območ ja, kjer so bile zaz na ne poseb no sti pri kon cen tra ci ji krea tiv nih pod je tij.
Dolo čen man ko natanč nih podat kov o krea tiv nih pod jet jih je razum ljiv, saj gre za tež je »ujem lji vo« – viso -
ko mobil no delov no silo z di na mič nim nači nom dela ter živ ljenj sko-stil ski mi orien ta ci ja mi, ki zah te va jo
viso ko stop njo druž be ne omre že no sti (Clark 2004). Ana li zi ra ni dele ži v kom bi ni ra nih pano gah krea tivnih
indu strij, izde la ni na pod la gi SKD kljub temu omo go ča jo rela tiv no vero do sto jen vpo gled v ključ ne sek -
tor je ter obseg dolo če nih vej krea tiv nih dejav no sti na območ ju Ljub ljan ske urba ne regi je (pre gled ni ca 2).
V ra zi ska vi smo za izbolj ša nje kako vo sti zbra nih infor ma cij, ki izha ja jo iz kla si fi ka cij SKD (2008), podat -
ke še dodat no fil tri ra li na rav ni četrt nih skup no sti, pri čemer smo poseb no pozor nost name ni li zaz na vi
in pre ver ja nju loka cij moč nej ših krea tiv nih jeder ozi ro ma groz dov, ki so sku pi ne med se boj no dopol njujočih,
hete ro ge nih pod je tij, pove za nih prek proi zvod nje, potro šni ka, doba vi te lja in dru gih raz me rij, s ka te ri mi
spod bu ja jo kro že nje infor ma cij in eko nom sko rast na dolo če nem območ ju (glej npr. Lan dry 2000; Per rons 2004;
Por ter 1990; van Heur 2009).
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4 Ana li za kar ti ra nja krea tiv nih pod je tij
4.1 Zna čil no sti loka cij krea tiv nih dejav no sti v Ljub lja ni
Na kar tah so pri ka za ne ključ ne zgo sti tve krea tiv nih dejav no sti na območ ju Mest ne obči ne Ljub lja na. V legen -
di na sli ki 2 veli kost pike pred stav lja šte vi lo poslov nih enot, ki so bile zaje te prek kla si fi ka cij SKD (2008).
Moč nej še zgo sti tve pod je tij v krea tiv nih dejav no stih izsto pa jo zla sti na območ jih v mest nem sre diš ču (Rimska
uli ca, Mir je (To bač na), Ajdovš či na, Tabor, Tru bar je va uli ca) in ob mest nih vpad ni cah (Du naj ska cesta v bli -
ži ni poslov ne stav be Mer ca tor in juž ni del Beži gra da, del Šiš ke ob Celovš ki cesti). Ta območ ja so na sli ki 2
ozna če na z ru me ni mi kva dra ti.
Sli ka 2: Poraz de li tev pod je tij s po droč ja krea tiv nih dejav no sti v Mest ni obči ni Ljub lja na.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
V manj ši meri so opaz na še posa mez na območ ja ozi ro ma žariš ča zunaj cen tra, ki so nasta la na pod -
la gi raz lič nih poslov nih pri lož no sti (npr. Teh no loš ki park Brdo, indu strij ska cona Steg ne). Na kar ti so opaz na
tudi neka te ra območ ja sta no vanj skih sosesk (npr. Trno vo, Župan či če va jama, Fuži ne), kjer pri ha ja do manj -
ših kon cen tra cij pod je tij v krea tiv nih dejav no stih. Gre pre tež no za sku pi ne samo za po sle nih v de jav no stih
(npr. samo stoj ni novi nar, kul tu ra), ki so regi stri ra ne na naslov nih, kjer last ni ki pod je tij sta nu je jo. Pri tem
velja pou da ri ti, da podat ki ne pove do veli ko o ak tiv no stih teh pod je tij. Šele s po drob no teren sko ana li zo
bi lah ko oce ni li nji hov dejan ski raz voj ni poten cial v kon tek stu krea tiv nih pod je tij. Ta območ ja so zato na
sli ki 2 ozna če na z mo dri mi kva dra ti.
Mest no sre diš če pred stav lja izred no moč no kon cen tra ci jo krea tiv nih dejav no sti v MOL in po skupnem
šte vi lu krea tiv nih pod je tij moč no pre se ga osta le dele mesta (glej pri lo go 2). Na sli ki 3 je s po moč jo barv -
nih pod lag pri ka zan pod pov preč ni (ne ga ti ven) ali nad pov preč ni delež pod je tij s po droč ja krea tiv nih indu strij
med vse mi pod jet ji na območ ju. Pri posa mez nih krea tiv nih pano gah opa ža mo moč nej še zgoš če va nje v spe -
ci fič nih mest nih pre de lih. V pri me ru proi zvod nje raču nal niš ke pro gram ske opre me obrob ne loka ci je kot
so Trzin, Dom ža le ter obrob ne ljub ljan ske četr ti (Čr nu če, Drav lje, Vič) pre cej bolj izsto pa jo gle de na delež
krea tiv nih pod je tij, kar lah ko pojas nju je mo z manj šim pome nom mikro lo ka ci je za raz voj tovrst nih dejav -
no sti in mož nost jo »dela na dalja vo« (Toff ler 1980). V nas prot ju s tem je delež pod je tij, ki se ukvar ja jo
z ar hi tek tur no pano go naj viš ji v mest nem sre diš ču in območ jih, ki meji jo na mest no sre diš če (npr. četrt -
na skup nost Trno vo). Med posa mez ni mi območ ji pri ha ja tudi do raz lik v struk tu ri krea tiv nih pod je tij, pri
čemer so neka te re loka ci je pri vlač nej še za jedr ne krea tiv ne indu stri je kot pa za t. i. kul tur ne indu stri je. Tako
je na pri mer za Trzin, kjer je moč na poslov na cona, zna či len visok delež pod je tij s področja raču nal niš kega
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Pre gled ni ca 2: Šte vi lo in dele ži v kom bi ni ra nih pano gah krea tiv nih dejav no sti na območ ju Ljub ljan ske urba ne regi je gle de na izbor iz kla si fi ka cij SKD
(Vir: Ajpes 2011; Ipop 2012; Gurs 2011; Surs 2011; Žau cer in osta li 2012).
šte vi lo pod je tij de lež v krea tiv nih indu stri jah (%)
(Ljub ljan ska urba na regi ja) (Ljub ljan ska urba na regi ja)
A og la še va nje 543 9,00
B arhi tek tu ra 879 14,50
C pro da ja umet nin in sta rin 31 0,50
D obli ko va nje design 392 6,50
E video, film in foto gra fi ja 477 7,90
F raču nal niš ko pro gra mi ra nje 798 13,20
G vizual ne in upri zo ri tve ne umet no sti, glas ba 515 8,50
H umet niš ko ustvar ja nje 1682 27,80
I založ niš tvo 385 6,40
J radio in TV 130 2,10
K kul tur ne usta no ve 228 3,80
VSOTA 6060 100,00
pro gra mi ra nja, ki ga dopol nju je jo pano ge arhi tek tu re, obli ko va nja, videa ter rela tiv no niz ki dele ži pod je -
tij umet niš ke ga ustvar ja nja, vizual nih in scen skih umet no sti, založ niš tva.
Sli ka 3: Delež pod je tij po posa mez nih pano gah krea tiv nih dejav no sti v MOL in delež pod je tij v krea tiv nih dejav no stih gle de na skup no šte vi lo pod je tij v MOL.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
4.2 Zna čil no sti loka cij krea tiv nih dejav no sti v Ljub ljan ski urba ni regi ji
Na rav ni Ljub ljan ske urba ne regi je pred stav lja mesto Ljub lja na v raz mer ju do manj ših občin (npr. Dom -
ža le, Kam nik, Gro sup lje, Vrh ni ka) izra zit cen ter krea tiv nih dejav no sti. Delež pod je tij v pa no gah krea tiv nih
dejav no sti v če trt nih skup no stih MOL moč no pre se ga dele že v dru gih obči nah Ljub ljan ske urba ne regi -
je (sli ka 4 in pri lo ga 2).
Sli ka 4: Skup ni delež pod je tij v pa no gah krea tiv nih dejav no sti gle de na šte vi lo vseh pod je tij po obči nah v Ljub ljan ski urba ni regi ji.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Po se bej pou dar ja mo, da MOL v pri mer ja vi z os ta li mi obči na mi Ljub ljan ske urba ne regi je ne izsto pa
le po veli kem dele žu in aku mu la ci ji krea tiv nih pod je tij, tem več tudi izjem ni zgoš če no sti tovrst nih poslov -
nih sub jek tov. Zgoš če nost krea tiv nih pod je tij v Ljub ljan ski urba ni regi ji je pri ka za na na sli ki 5, kjer je šte vi lo
sub jek tov krea tiv nih indu strij kore li ra no ozi ro ma nor ma li zi ra no s šte vi lom pre bi val cev v ob či nah in četrt -
nih skup no stih.
Sli ka 5: Zgoš če nost poslov nih sub jek tov s po droč ja krea tiv nih dejav no sti gle de na kore la ci jo s šte vi lom pre bi vals tva v Ljub ljan ski urba ni regi ji.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
5 Sklep
Ana li za kar ti ra nja poslov nih sub jek tov s po droč ja krea tiv nih dejav no sti kaže, da se Ljub lja na kot veli ka
pre bi vals tve na aglo me ra ci ja v Ljub ljan ski urba ni regi ji uje ma z izra zi to moč no kon cen tra ci jo krea tiv nih
indu strij. S tega vidi ka se raz po re di tev krea tiv nih dejav no sti v MOL in Ljub ljan ski urba ni regi ji prib li žu -
je ide ji »cen tral nih kra jev« in tipič ni hie rar hič ni raz po re di tvi, kjer se šte vi lo pod je tij soraz mer no zmanj šu je
iz mest ne ga sre diš ča pro ti peri fe ri ji ozi ro ma sub cen trom. Groz de nje krea tiv nih dejav no sti je v pri me ru
Ljub lja ne in Ljub ljan ske urba ne regi je izra zi to odvi sno od šte vi la pre bi vals tva in pro met nih pove zav, pri čemer
sode lu je jo tudi osta li dejav ni ki, kot so stroš ki naje ma poslov ne ga pro sto ra in splo šna pri vlač nost mikro -
lo ka ci je. Dolo če no manj še šte vi lo krea tiv nih dejav no sti je tako opaz no le še v ne ko li ko goste je nase lje nih
sub cen trih ob pro met ni cah. Naj bolj še raz mer je med šte vi lom pre bi vals tva in krea tiv nih pod je tij je zna -
čil no za Trzin, ki je tudi dobro pro met no omre žen, naj niž je raz mer je pa za bolj odmak nje ne sub cen tre,
kot so Liti ja, Loga tec, Vrh ni ka.
Hie rar hič na ozi ro ma nee na ko mer na pro stor ska raz po re di tev pod je tij s po droč ja krea tiv nih dejav no -
sti vpli va na manj šo funk cio nal no hete ro ge nost krea tiv nih indu strij, saj so najus pe šnej še tiste pano ge, ki
ima jo hiter dostop do veli ke ga trga in zaled ja, iz kate re ga črpa jo potreb ne člo veš ke resur se. Pri tem so uspe -
šne le tiste pano ge krea tiv nih indu strij, ki so se spo sob ne spon ta no odzi va ti na potre be več jih poslov nih
in gos po dar skih družb, med tem ko se spe cia li zi ra ne pano ge krea tiv nih indu strij raz vi ja jo zelo poča si (npr.
radio in tele vi zi ja, pro gram ska opre ma, film in foto gra fi ja, obli ko va nje, trg umet nin in sta rin). Gre za t. i. en -
tro pič no raz sež nost druž be no-eko nom ske ga siste ma (glej Kirn 2008), kjer se ener gi je ozi ro ma akter ji in
pod jet ja, pove za na z raz vo jem krea tiv nih indu strij zbi ra jo, aku mu li ra jo na dolo če nih loka ci jah, ven dar ob
tem obsta ja nevar nost, da se bodo po dolo če nem časov nem obdob ju zara di sla be eko nom ske pod la ge, pre -
majh nih spod bud iz oko lja ali nez mož no sti nad grad nje svo jih dejav no sti zara di ome je nih pro stor skih,
social nih, člo veš kih resur sov, ti poten cia li ozi ro ma zamet ki poten cial no uspe šnih krea tiv nih indu strij razpr -
ši li ali celo pre ne ha li z de jav nost mi.
Pre ve li ka odvi snost krea tiv nih indu strij od trž nih zako ni to sti spro ža hie rar hi za ci jo na nivo ju izbi re
loka cij in vrste krea tiv nih dejav no sti v Ljub lja ni in Ljub ljan ski urba ni regi ji. Učin ki hie rar hi za ci je se odraža -
jo v niz ki pro stor ski in funk cij ski diver zi fi ka ci ji krea tiv nih indu strij, kar je posle di ca spon ta ne ga ozi ro ma
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inkre men ta li stič ne ga raz vo ja, ki ne spod bu ja krea tiv nih indu strij v glo bal nem kon tek stu, tem več se zgolj
odzi va na tre nut ne raz me re na lokal no zame je nem (re gio nal nem) trgu. Nadalj nji raz voj krea tiv nih dejav -
no sti bi zato moral teme lji ti na stra te gi jah omo go ča nja laž je ga dosto pa do ustrez nih resur sov (fi nanč nih
spod bud, ser vi sov, pro sto rov) in infra struk tur za spe cia li zi ra ne pano ge krea tiv nih indu strij, ki so v ob liki
manj ših jeder že raz po re je ne zunaj mest ne ga sre diš ča in pred stav lja jo naj več ji poten cial za nadalj nje krea -
tiv no groz de nje in urba no rege ne ra ci jo. S po ve če va njem dosto pa do osnov nih resur sov, ki so potreb ni za
zagon dolo če nih vrst krea tiv nih dejav no sti, bi se pove ča le tudi nji ho ve mož no sti za raz voj ni pre boj in širje -
nje dejav no sti.
6 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
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An­nex­1:­The thirty-two cate go ries of acti vi ties accor ding to the 2008 Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion of Acti vi ties inc lu ded in the analy sis of crea ti ve indu stries.
Pri­lo­ga­1: 32 ka te go rij dejav no sti po stan dard ni kla si fi ka ci ji dejav no sti 2008, ki so bile uvrš če ne v ana li zo krea tiv nih dejav no sti.
ca te gory / Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion opis En glish des crip tion
kate go ri ja of Acti vi ties code / of Acti vi ties code /
šifra stan dard ne kla si fi ka ci je šifra stan dard ne kla si fi ka ci je
dejav no sti 2008 dejav no sti 2002
I G47.610 47.610 tr go vi na na drob no v spe ciali zi- Re tail sale of books
 ra nih pro da jal nah s knji ga mi in spe cia li zed sto res
I G47.621 47.621 tr go vi na na drob no v spe cia li zi - Re tail sale of news pa pers
ra nih pro da jal nah s ča so pi si in spe cia li zed sto res
in revi ja mi
I G47.630 47.630 tr go vi na na drob no v spe cia li zi - Re tail sale of music and video
ra nih pro da jal nah z glas be ni mi recor dings in spe cia li zed sto res
in video zapi si
C G47.782 47.782 tr go vi na na drob no v spe cia li zi - Re tail sale ser vi ces of
ra nih pro da jal nah z umet niš ki mi com mer cial art gal le ries
izdel ki
I J58.110 58.110 iz da ja nje knjig Book pub lis hing
I J58.130 58.130 iz da ja nje časo pi sov Pub lis hing news pa pers
I J58.140 58.140 iz da ja nje revij in dru ge Pub lis hing jour nals and other
perio di ke perio di cals
F J58.210 58.210 iz da ja nje raču nal niš kih iger Pub lis hing com pu ter games
F J58.290 58.290 dru go izda ja nje pro gram ja Ot her soft wa re pub lis hing
E J59.110 59.110 pro duk ci ja fil mov, video fil mov, Mo tion pic tu re, video and
tele vi zij skih oddaj tele vi sion pro gram pro duc tion
acti vi ties
E J59.120 59.120 post pro duk cij ske dejav no sti Mo tion pic tu re, video and
pri izde la vi fil mov, video fil mov, tele vi sion pro gram
tele vi zij skih oddaj post-pro duc tion acti vi ties
E J59.130 59.130 di stri bu ci ja fil mov, video fil mov, Mo tion pic tu re, video and
tele vi zij skih oddaj tele vi sion pro gram distri bu tion
acti vi ties
E J59.140 59.140 ki ne ma to graf ska dejav nost Mo tion pic tu re pro jec tion acti vi ties
G J59.200 59.200 sne ma nje in izda ja nje zvoč nih Sound recor ding and music
zapi sov in muzi ka lij pub lis hing acti vi ties
J J60.100 60.100 ra dij ska dejav nost Ra dio broad ca sting
J J60.200 60.200 te le vi zij ska dejav nost Te le vi sion pro gram ming and
broad ca sting acti vi ties
F J62.010 62.010 ra ču nal niš ko pro gra mi ra nje Com pu ter pro gram ming acti vi ties
I J63.910 63.910 de jav nost tiskov nih agen cij News agency acti vi ties
B M71.111 71.111 ar hi tek tur no pro jek ti ra nje Arc hi tec tu ral plan ning
B M71.112 71.112 kra jin sko arhi tek tur no, urba- Lands ca pe arc hi tec tu re, urban
 ni stič no in dru go pro jek ti ra nje and other plan ning
A M73.110 73.110 de jav nost ogla še val skih agen cij Ad ver ti sing agen cies
D M74.100 74.100 ob li ko va nje, aran žers tvo, Spe cia li zed design acti vi ties
deko ra ters tvo
E M74.200 74.200 fo to graf ska dejav nost Pho to grap hic acti vi ties
K P85.520 85.520 izo bra že va nje, izpo pol nje va nje Cul tu ral edu ca tion
in uspo sab lja nje na področ ju
kul tu re in umet no sti
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ca te gory / Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion opis En glish des crip tion
kate go ri ja of Acti vi ties code / of Acti vi ties code /
šifra stan dard ne kla si fi ka ci je šifra stan dard ne kla si fi ka ci je
dejav no sti 2008 dejav no sti 2002
G R90.010 90.010 umet niš ko upri zar ja nje Per for ming arts
G R90.020 90.020 sprem lja jo če dejav no sti Sup port acti vi ties to per for ming
za umet niš ko upri zar ja nje arts
H R90.030 90.030 umet niš ko ustvar ja nje Ar ti stic crea tion
G R90.040 90.040 obra to va nje objek tov Ope ra tion of arts faci li ties
za kul tur ne pri re di tve
K R91.011 91.011 de jav nost knjiž nic Li brary acti vi ties
K R91.012 91.012 de jav nost arhi vov Arc hi ve acti vi ties
K R91.020 91.020 de jav nost muze jev Mu seum acti vi ties
K R91.030 91.030 vars tvo kul tur ne dediš či ne Ope ra tion of histo ri cal sites and
buil dings and simi lar visi tor
attrac tions
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An­nex­2:­Num ber of com pa nies by cate go ries of crea ti ve indu stries in muni ci pa li ties and city districts.
Pri­lo­ga­2:­Šte vi lo pod je tij po sklo pih krea tiv nih dejav no sti po obči nah in četrt nih skup no stih.
Mu­ni­ci­pa­lity, A B C D E F G H I J K To­tal/­
district­/­Obči­na, sku­paj
Četrt­na­skup­nost
Bo­rov­ni­ca 0 1 0 1 0 4 4 3 2 1 1 17
Bre­zo­vi­ca 4 7 2 7 5 17 8 9 9 2 1 71
Do­bre­po­lje 2 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 7
Do­bro­va–Pol­hov
Gra­dec 1 3 0 1 3 11 1 11 2 0 1 34
Dol­pri­Ljub­lja­ni 3 3 0 1 1 1 3 8 1 0 1 22
Dom­ža­le 19 33 2 18 24 40 21 43 12 8 12 232
Gro­sup­lje 10 21 0 9 6 18 10 29 6 3 4 116
Hor­jul 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 6
Ig 2 2 0 6 2 5 4 10 2 0 3 36
Ivanč­na­Gori­ca 4 7 0 4 6 18 4 18 3 2 2 68
Kam­nik 14 25 0 14 23 30 16 33 9 1 7 172
Ko­men­da 2 2 1 0 4 1 1 13 0 2 0 26
Li­ti­ja 3 10 0 4 2 7 13 8 1 5 4 57
Lo­ga­tec 4 9 0 3 6 3 8 23 2 1 4 63
Log-Dra­go­mer 5 4 1 5 3 3 1 11 2 1 1 37
Lu­ko­vi­ca 1 2 0 0 1 3 0 7 2 0 0 16
Med­vo­de 8 9 0 10 8 13 10 34 6 4 6 108
Men­geš 7 8 0 1 3 9 4 15 4 1 1 53
Mo­rav­če 0 1 0 4 1 3 0 4 1 0 1 15
Škof­lji­ca 2 6 0 4 5 9 2 12 7 1 5 53
Šmart­no­pri­Liti­ji 1 1 0 0 1 3 1 4 0 1 2 14
Tr­zin 10 13 0 6 6 21 3 5 0 0 0 64
Ve­li­ke­Laš­če 1 2 0 2 0 6 8 6 1 1 1 28
Vo­di­ce 3 3 0 2 2 6 2 5 0 2 4 29
Vrh­ni­ka 12 15 0 8 6 17 5 23 5 1 5 97
*Be­ži­grad 65 99 6 34 56 82 66 199 59 22 10 698
*Cen­ter 86 192 13 49 89 38 98 361 91 9 42 1068
*Čr­nu­če 16 14 0 10 5 36 7 32 6 0 0 126
*Drav­lje 29 32 0 20 19 47 15 50 15 13 11 251
*Go­lo­vec 10 9 1 6 4 17 7 29 7 1 5 96
*Jar­še 26 16 0 10 30 30 15 31 17 10 3 188
*Mo­ste 10 20 1 6 16 29 21 68 12 4 17 204
*Po­lje 7 16 0 6 10 5 10 18 7 3 9 91
*Po­sav­je 10 17 1 5 13 17 8 36 5 4 3 119
*Rož­nik 18 33 1 15 13 38 14 68 10 5 2 217
*Rud­nik 16 27 0 12 9 26 13 50 12 1 8 174
*So­stro 1 5 0 3 2 8 3 7 1 1 0 31
*Šen­tvid 19 34 1 17 18 23 11 49 6 2 6 186
*Šiš­ka 61 64 1 35 42 47 50 186 15 14 20 535
*Šmar­na­gora 2 11 0 4 2 7 5 13 4 0 2 50
*Tr­no­vo 20 65 0 29 18 27 22 82 15 3 13 294
*Vič 23 38 0 16 12 59 20 60 22 2 9 261
Ljub­lja­na 419 692 25 277 358 536 385 1339 304 94 160 4589
TOTAL/SKUPAJ 538 880 31 388 477 788 514 1673 382 131 228 6030
* četrt na skup nost/di strict
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